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DodgeBrqthers
BU5INE55 CAR

[lodge Brother.- Business Car
is noted for its strength and
tturdinessand the in frequency
with which it requires repair.

h ftlll p«) >ou In vUll hi anil cvamlnr IhU Crir.

Th« tvauLtK« f*»l [f univiually Inn

LONG'S GARAGE
Bid STONE CAP. VA.
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Ci C. CXK'H HAN, Jr. r. R, COCH R AN

Wise Supply Company
"We Luv.» jn f[-^>x for immediate doli v

Building lyflaterial
Comeot: Bpeotl
Lime- Cu-slacked iu I*irr<0-
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ck iiu coot, bags

Plu»ter Rnnrd: sUpfom, ..' in
HO', B' by 48'

Plnffv-r:.U. 8 Uypfcum Co.,
Cement r'liiMvi

Hay

iir Fib

and
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Miked-Ti
rltr'uw
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None iüücli

Cement foundations and blocks made looi dei
HEAVY DRAVACE UNDERTAKEN

WAREHOUSES East Fifth Street. Plat 3

l"hc custom adopted by pros-
cut civilization is to erecting
suitable Memorials tö t Ii e i
grave.. There is no inoio drear¬
ily 01 gloomier sight than a sunk¬
en, neglected grave; grown tip
in weeds and bruirs.
forgets the words,
father and mother, t

The vyi irld
Honor thy
,1 tin dhvtc

ma) be U
iti, and waiting

ten the cause. it is unwise to put it]
your means. The fact that you Ii ivo
o| your departed stands for itself. I't
d from manufacture! direct to yoii, |»tri
been reduced tu su< I) .1 low point that
ail.
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ROGERSVILLE. TENN.

South-West Insurance AgencyIncorporated
Imi'c, Life, Accident and Casuality In
iuraucc. Fidelity and Other Bonds

Real Estate and (Commission Brokers.
mo s'l oni: CAP, va

East Stone Gap
Mr. riVfl Mrs .loliil \\' Ii,--, ...

.1 in liftlc 1: 111 t ¦' . r, Christie
I ,,f im rhost im <penl s,,i in

i\ nnl Sunday visitihg Mrs
Wlnir. iii'-i parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Ui.u!'i;-(n ;il!v.

Colt l.c >\ Im i- wot k ing lit
St Clint I.--. speiil t In w.el; i>iii|
with h in. I,ilk- h. re

MhH A'liii- Sk.'ifu lias been
iptite sn-k wi'li an aitiirk nf up-
I.Ileitis

. if.. A .lordtni * iidled olii]school h'l i.lay
TliiJ thir.l grnde tindni I hit Sil-

iilTvislnii Ii. loader, Miss
Mainb- ( Silly ,; ,v l! all ll.tel ' St.
ing Valentine program Piidny
morning ii. chape)

Key, Shumate preached a

i'ery interesting seriilon here oh
Sunday afternoon. We lire glad
to have him, ami are glint ho
i. ft aii appointment for tin- t»e'c>
otiil San.lay in March.

Miss Slope. Mi-s Suaie Ki -

gore anil .Miss Vntdii Giles vis
ited our school h'riiljiy

'I'll.' lift I) ami sixth grades
1. iw just WOll a large llag tor
their room at school. The sev
eiiih grade won heirs several
weeks ago.

Mrs. AI ha Nee!... who ha-
he. ii iptite siek, is improving
Next Sunday is Centenary

Sunday a t t h e Methodist
church. Don't forget it.

VV, A Jones came homo Stiii;
day to till Ins place as snperin
lemb'iit ..I* tin Sunday school

I'he latest subscription t" the
('list, n to the Ctrl Seouls is
thill ot Mis Vic. Hill. The
semiis appreciate this and ivili
appreciate yours, ii your su'>-
scnpitoh has been ovi r due for
y i-ar..', pa it lip to tllil senilis,
ami squato up with the w,,i:ld,

Isaac Jossen spent Sunday in
town lb- usually does.
Mrs Henry fiardner, who

liviii on the valid) road, has
si na! I pax, tnit is considered out
oi danger.

Miss Kdna Stewart has I.n
on the riek list ibis week.

Itev .Jennings came to till his
regular appointment, but sine«
the train was late and the
crowd bad been dismissed, tue
services \<m not held He will

Ifill hin next appointment Sun¬
day evening, March 7 at l$:30.
The family of Addison Munis

is now able *n be ..tit <»f quiirun*
tine. Marvin uud Cecil Imvel
entered school hero, but Burl
will not return to hi* studios tit
L; M. U.

Little Miss Sell Wiiihpler. bu-
by ..f Mr. and .Mrs. Kill Wttllip.
lOr, has been quite sick for sev
«ral day h

Mrs. RurdettC ii< rapidly iin-
pt oviug

Mr. und Mrs. C K Cnriithets
returned Saturday from ttalti.
more ami New York, where
they liave h"on buying iliitir
spting gllPds for the Fair Storii
anil the Ladies' Stun-

II ii. Kuller returned last
week front a week's business
trip to New York and other
eastern eiti.'s

Miss Klleii Kergiiii returned
last week froin visit to rein;
fives in (¦hiciigo

Dr. Hurry Smith returned
(last Wednesday from a iWo-
week's i Kit to friends in N>u
Y ok His mother. Mrs M. I.
Sit ii i.i rit, iieeiiuipiiliied him to
Now York, where she Will nisiij
a lew davs longct.

\li-. IV \. Dobbins spent a
lew days in Hristol last week'
visiting friehils;
Mr- Fink Comhn und eltih

dren returned Saturday to theii
home in Norton lifier spending
Several day- in town visititigMis ('otn in's mot her. Mi-. It
F Kiid-r

Miss riii'/.ibeih Ciuntiiei has
been very sick for a few davV.

Di .fetVtios retUrib-ii bisi w.-,k
'nun Norfolk. «h.-ie lie «.i*
eallisi on ticoiuiiii --t the i ith
id hi- hiilier.

Mi Mtlf.ird ^Ihlttk in I h .In
r.au'ii-'-l lust v. ibtk 1 r.on n >ie\
.-i .il -' \ i-.il to relatives, in
l hiii- -i

.I t'. .a.-ie has built n now
inl on im» sit.- of his old store

w hich was, liiirimil :i fow month
ago mill lias Opened up n dry
goods business again;

I)f. John W Wax laud, of tile
lltiirisiinhurg S ta t e Normal
School gave a vi'fv interestinghiislofictil lecture at tin- publicschool llliilding Saturday niglu.
in. Wiiyland is a very tinn.orrif
tor und (hose ivho failed to hear
him misHCil a very rare treat.

To Avoid
The "Flu";

lust ot All, Make Sure Your
Klootl is Hod and Rich

in 1' i^litiii>; Trim,

Safety in Vigorous Hlooil.

II You're Listless ami De¬
pressed Don't Delay a

Minute Get a Good
Ionic.

If yoii gel the inlluen/.a, see a
doctoi in oncij.bill why goi ii?
lrin'i ii worth whil,., insteaili to
take iveiy precaution now,
against ge|ting ii?

Probably the he-t and first
thing to do i- to nn.ke sure yon
arc in ghoil phvsioiil i-oiidilloii
During in i-pid< ma-, utmost
wherever jOU go y< U an- ..->.

posed to illllil, nz As long h
Voll art- r.-iill) Well; id,.
red foipusei.H of your Id.I
tight oil and ,1 (etil disease
geriiiH. R'ui wh, ii > ou ,ne tired
-in,I run down, when yöu feol
ail i ighi exe jpi that y,.u
haven't much energy pi ontho
HiUiiin. your blood is tir-.>I out
too, and you lire an easy victim.

IVpio-.Maiigan has lieeome
famous n« ,i build) r ul neb,vigorous i,loo,i. It helps you
up vylieii you are run down Ii
helps mi ., void itlili t )r, it
helps yon ki'ioii. it yon real¬
ized y or poor physienl ¦¦ondi-1
tioti to,, late

Physicians have been recoiii-
meliiling Ipi'-Mniig in lor
years, in eases of anoillia
(bipod! «SiienV) ll t- reliable,effective, ami hi-- it record of]
over twutlty-flve year..' KllCCC-iS
Take no chances with a run¬
down condition ii.-t i'.-j-iMangan today. it is good
heal ti insurance.

1' .. Mangan is sold in liquidand tablet form. There is no
difference in medical value.
Take either kind you prefer.Kill be HlifO von get the genuin-Pepio-Mahgan."Qude's." Tb"
lull name should bo mi the
package..adv.

Carrying aTon aMile
for less than a Cent

Freight rates have played a very small part
in the rising cost of living.
Other causes the waste of war, under-pro-
dui tton. credit inflation have added c/o///ir.s
to the cost of the necessities of life, while
freight charges hove added only cent

The average charge for hauling a ton
of freight n mile is less than a cent.

A suit of clothing that stild for $30
before the war was carried 2,265
miles by rail from Chicago to Los
Angeles for lö'/j cents.

Now the freight charge is 22 cents
and the suit sells for $50.

Tba i.| lha mil h«a inccaaaa* 30 dollar*.
Thm irti<hl on it haa iruraaaatl ontv 3} .-i-nf.

Cthai lrarnpnrta.'tloii **hars.,\ antat iiuh lha
coat o; ihä lihiähaiJ atti«*lä i-ärryinü lha wool

.'
- olha'i :)>ar|,'aa aiuoum lo om a taw cauta

Ti - $10 pair of shoes that used to
sv'l lor $5 goes from the New ling-
land factory to the Florida dealer for
tt freight charge 0i 5?.t cents only
one cent more than the pre-war rata.

H-el pays onlv two-thirds of a cent
a pound Ireight from Chicago to
N-.v York.

American freight rates are the low¬
est at the world.

tfhis advertisement is fntbtished by the
! .sociation u/'iS/luilway executives

t ,'..A,rm.n. tenttmitif tht railrsaii nliiaiian m»r
V ';¦ Irtitinf to 7A« ./j»o, uiliwi. Äwiarsy

t : ..... .7 Broadway, Aaia for*

Notice of Stockholders'
Meeting

The animal mealing lit the
Stockholders of the Wenta l.'or
p..union will he held at th'e
Hclvotr (Intel, Alexandria, Vir
i;inin Wednesday, Kehrilaty'l
1 hr h. t'/JH, at lU:t.'» o'clock |i tn
tu! the purpose i>t hcnriiig
nu ll repoi l, elect iona>i n Hoiinl

f I'irect an ami IriniSHcrng
stich otln-r bu^iiie*s iks inny
properly entile before I he .t
lie.;. L. !.' l.hNTZ, Secretary.
t-T

Notice of Stockholders'
Meeting

The annual m< nting ul the
Si >ck holders of tiii Interstate
It dlroad Uoniplim tyill he held
at tin- |b Ivoir llmi'il, Alex lii-
dri.i, V'rgijiiiij Wednesday;Ket.ruaiy 18th, ::»._'..', at 1,2:311
p. m for tlie purpose of hearing
annual report, election of a
Board nt lliree.idrs ami trans ic¬

ing «ucli other business as may
properly home hefnro tin- meet-
iiig 1.. K. Lknt/., Secretary.
.17

Notice of Stockholders'
Meet inj*.

The mutual meeting of the
Stuck holders of The Virginia
i'n il and Ireh Company will bo
held at the Bi lv.nr Hotel, Alex-
tndi i, Virginia, Wednesday,
rVUriihry IS, 192», a t 12:00
o'clock noon, lor the purpose of
hearing annual report, election
of u Board el Directors ami
transacting such other business
as may properly come before
tu. UV i ling;
> 7 I. V LKXTZj Secret iry

Or. <». G. Honeycutt
DENTIST

»Iii bTONt GAP. VA.
iln-.i In O ul- llullditifr Mum*.

Drug Slv.-t

SUMAMIS CIIAPTuK No. I"
K. A. M.

<ff »Ii«lk{tilii«l I'liurnlay nf cut:
«d '.; "'¦ .nth'-.t - j> m, Mtvohic Hill
Wy£/ Vlsllli^ companion* welcome»»Ĉmil I. Tin nit,11 r

j 11'Mm in «s Sivy

BIOJSTONEQAP LODGE So.lto

,r( A. F. & A. M.
ilvvi» iWronil I'hurMl.iy of *ach

Q^monlli .it 8 p in Manual« 11*11
"' lUluu bri'tlircn vi-i»lcomrt.

II. K. POX
i vi I and Mining Engineers

Uin Stone Gap. v.». Marian,Ky
Itepurl* anil ealiinati k on Coal Mill 'fin*-

li.tr Lainl*. llohifjn atnt Plan* Of l.'oal ami
(Joke Planta, Land, llailmatl and Mm.
Kii^tuMirliig, Klbctrlc lllue I'rlhtlujR.

Dr. .). A. Ui liner
Pbyaiciaa and Surgeon

oki UiK -Ovur Mutual 1>iuk sJwrs
Biu Stone Gap, V i.

DR. THOMAS F. STALED
Refractionist.

Ircal" Jisca-c- nl lite Eye, Uiir. Nur»«
anil lliruol.

Will bs in Appalaehia PIMKT PKiii.l)
in pacli month until H P. M.

BRISTOL, rONN..VÄ.

DP?. G. M. PEAVLER.
Tmnt'i blauaaoa of thu

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat.
BRISTOL. TliN N.

Anpalnch.ia office d.scontin-
uoci tor too present

BLUE Fl ELD, W. VA.
KnnkkMplDi*, Sboithaad, I'TpKwrltluuS|v«ial itttatlobfrlTvO to teaching Ho"k
k.tjjiuj by nail.


